Introduction
One of the basic prerequisites for an economically efficient and safe design of a foundation structure is the determination of appropriate and reliable geotechnical parameters of the geological environment, in which the proposed structure will operate. In-situ geotechnical testing is the preferred method to determine the continuous values of geological environment and a suitable method should be selected according to layer compositions, its origin and past processes in history [1, 2] . The current situation in geological survey works has a tendency in reducing cost and time of field works and laboratory analyses. Generally, it can be seen that the trend of not using sufficient laboratory sample analysis is mainly due to time demanding processes and higher costs, [2] . This trend is not convenient in order to ensure the stability and reliability of designed structures during lifetime and its geological surrounding. This "pressure" to engineering geologists may lead to underestimation of poorly deep-laid layers, absence of important properties or not confirming the real behaviour of important soils and rocks [3, 4] .
From a geotechnical point of view, cone penetration test (CPT) is one of the most efficient tests, which creates a near perfect image from geological environment. This method of in-situ testing can derive the strength and deformation characteristics, is able to identify geological layers' strata, can fixed index properties of soils such as relative density, and consistency. Nowadays, direct interpretation of soils type by CPT tests and other classifications are used [5] . This can lead to a lot of discussion about precision of classification of soil type in this case.
On the other hand, there is the question of what is more important in terms of future use of CPT soundings -derived data or classification of penetrated layers. This can be proved by purpose of testing. This article focuses on deriving parameters that lead to an estimation of pile load capacity in
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Abstract
The estimation of real geotechnical parameters is key factor for safe and economic design of geotechnical structures. One of these are pile foundations, which require proper design and evaluation due to accessing more deep foundation soil and because remediation work of not bearable piles or broken piles is a crucial operation. For this reason, geotechnical field testing like cone penetration test (CPT), standard penetration (SPT) or dynamic penetration test (DP) are realized in order to receive continuous information about soil strata. Comparing with rotary core drilling type of survey with sampling, these methods are more progressive. From engineering geologist point of view, it is more important to know geological characterization of locality but geotechnical engineers have more interest above the real geotechnical parameters of foundation soils. The role of engineering geologist cannot be underestimated because important geological processes in origin or during history can explain behaviour of a geological environment. In effort to streamline the survey, investigation by penetration tests is done as it is able to provide enough information for designers. This paper deals with actual trends in pile foundation design; because there are no new standards and usable standards are very old. Estimation of the bearing capacity of a single pile can be demonstrated on the example of determination of the cone factor N k from CPT testing. Then results were compared with other common methods.
fine soil sediments -like neogenous clays, silts, sandy clays, and sandy silts. When identification of soil type is more important, it is highly recommended in geotechnical practice to drill boreholes situated closed to every CPT probe to be precise in further interpretation of soil profile, [5] .
The cone penetration test is simple technology, which measures the resistance of the tip (cone resistance) and friction on mantel (local skin friction after cone). Nowadays, there can be used mechanical cone (CPTm), piezocone (CPTu), seismic piezocone (sCPTu), and resistivity cone RCPTu. Following Figure 1 shows results obtained by mechanical cone type Begemann (left) and electrical piezocone (right). The main difference between using mechanical and electrical cones is in sensitivity of received data. Mechanical cone measures every 20 cm interval in three partial steps of cone penetration, 4 cm of each and rest of depth interval 12 cm is not measured. Electrical piezocone works continuously thanks to sensors and data acquisition operates automatically every 1 cm depth interval. Time of testing is also interesting when deeper probes are realized; it can be finished in half the time according to tests with mechanical cones.
Application of CPT testing for design of pile foundation
Pile load capacity (maximum compressive resistance) in the case of bored piles contains base resistance (at bottom) F max, base and shaft resistance F max, shaft . In many cases, shaft resistance is not considered when stiffness and shear strength of soil is very low, recommended value for neglecting is with average cone resistance q c less than 2 MPa. From Eurocode 7, calculation of bearing capacity of a single pile is recommended from eq. (1), [6] : In the following step p max,base can be derived from cone penetration resistance curve based on three parts with average values of resistance q c,I,mean , q c,II,mean, q c,III,mean . The difficulties arise here with estimation of mean values, therefore other methods for calculation of bearing capacity of single pile from CPT testing should be recommended. Article presents direct and indirect calculation of bearing capacity, which was used in the model locality with neogenous fine clay sediments.
At the first look, cone penetration testing is a direct simulation of statically installed micropiles, where bearing capacity at base of pile is measured by cone, and sleeve friction measurements represent shaft resistance of pile. The principle of conventional soil mechanics can be applied for the analysis of pile foundations; it means indirect use of CPT testing data, where it is necessary to know the parameters s u , K 0 , ϕ', and α and β or by direct CPT assessments, where measured values are proportional to the load values acting on the piles, [8] .
The emphasis in this article is the vertical load capacity of pile (tensile, compressive), but in the practice cannot be neglected either the horizontal components of the reactions or the effect of bending moments. For tension analysis, only the skin friction can be taken into account. For tension loads applied in undrained stress conditions, the shaft friction resistance is in level 70 -90 % comparing with resistance acting on pressure [9] .
Indirect estimation of load capacity of piles from CPT
One of the possible methods of estimation of bearing capacity of pile is indirect, like engineering method, where data from CPT testing are used for calculation of soil parameters. Unit skin friction f p and end bearing carrying capacity of the pile q b should be estimated by using soil parameters.
Commonly analyses with total parameters are used (total stress principle) for clays and silts, for sandy and gravelly soils there are used approaches which use effective stress theory. However, the second principle, which uses the effective stress, is useful and reliable for all types of soil, and not only for sand and gravel as well. In general, the method is described by (2) interpreted by Kulhawy [10] :
where: C M -interaction coefficient soil/pile material; C K -coefficient according to pile installation technology; K 0 -coefficient of horizontal stress (at rest);
σ or,v ' -effective vertical stress in soil; φ -effective angle of friction. End bearing capacity of single pile can be calculated from theoretical approach of limit plastic behaviour at undrained conditions of stress from (3):
where: *N c = 9.33 -is for circular and square profile of piles;
s u -is a representative undrained shear strength of soil layer below pile bottom of height of 1 diameter of pile, see Fig. 3 ., z = L to z = L+d; [4] . Fig. 2 : Active zone for bearing capacity calculation.
Indirect calculation of load capacity according to ultimate limit state
Another indirect method to calculate load capacity (resistance) of single pile uses geotechnical parameter derived from CPT. Resistance of pile is calculated based on ultimate limit state conditions at pile bottom R bd and limit shaft friction R fd [6, 11] :
where: K 1 -is coefficient ≥ 1.0 related to length of pile, R d -end bearing resistance calculated by formula (5), f si -unit shaft friction according to formula (6), ( )
. tan γ r1 , γ r2 -coefficients related to technology of pile.
Direct estimation of pile load capacity from CPT
Empirical approach to assessing the piles load capacity in clay has been developed jointly between NGI, Oslo and BRE London [8] . One of these used correlations was presented for estimation of unit skin friction resistance of driven pile in clays related to cone resistance from CPT test [4, 8] Bearing capacity of the pile base is provided similarly in the action zone of the pile, i.e. at a depth of L to L + d and is determined by the formula:
where: k 2 = N k /9 for piles acting in soft to stiff clays cone factor N k = 15, in weathered and disturbed claystones, very stiff claystones 25 to 35, [10] . Direct values of k 2 can be derived in range 1.5 to 3.4, [4] . The coefficient k 2 is in relation with cone factor N k , which is a constant for specific soil type. N k factor can vary from 5 to 75; however, most values are in interval 10 to 30 and, further, most values are in the 15 to 20 range.
Model locality for comparison study
Model locality belongs to Danube neogenous basin, its north-eastern part, and it is located 12 km northwest from city Levice. Territory of this locality presents different geological and geomorphological features:
• Quaternary sediments are represented by fluvial and deluvial deposits thickness of up to 20 m. Sediments of this upland area are represented by loess loams of polygenic origin to loess with thickness of 10 m, mainly from Würm age.
• Neogenous sediments were formed during the Neogene Age and are related with different deposition conditions, particularly marine facies (bottom of the deep and shallow sea), and continental facies (freshwater lake and tropical forest). Detailed geological situation is presented by the local map of locality on The total depth of CPT probe was designed to be 20 m at model locality, but due to capacity of the unit and geological conditions this depth was not reached. Location of the probes was 2 m in the distance from rotary core drilling boreholes.
Methodology
For direct and indirect calculation of load capacity of piles two CPT probes in clayey soil profile were selected. Every method uses cone factor N k in calculation steps, therefore simple methodology was used through correlation to undrained shear strength s u .
The undrained shear strength s u is required for short-term load on saturated clayey and silty layers. Undrained shear strength s u is equal to total cohesion c u , when total angle of friction leading to 0°. This parameter is used frequently for bearing capacity evaluation of cohesive soils. The classic approach at the evaluation of CPT tests can be c u derived directly from the cone resistance q c through formula:
N k -is the cone factor at undrained conditions. Based on theoretical approaches mentioned above, the value of cone factor was established by simple static approach, [14] .
Calculation steps
A. First calculation was done from CPT cone resistance values q c , used in eq. (8) 
Comparison of results of pile resistance estimation
The bearing resistance of pile has been calculated following by determination of inputs data from seven CPT probes. It was used direct method of Powell [13] , indirect methods of Kulhawy [10] and calculation according to ultimate limit state of pile R uls [7, 11] . The results of calculations are summarized in the following Table 3 . Probabilistic density of non filtered data Bored piles design were selected for comparison study and was considered the material coefficient c K = 0.9, interaction coefficient soil/pile c M = 0.9. Direct method of calculation of pile capacity does not need any technology coefficient and it is independent from pile material type. Model pile was length of 8 m with diameter of 600 mm.
Conclusions
Based on the carried out analysis of load capacity of piles according to different approaches from CPT probes results it should be stated that big differences are in shaft resistance estimation (more than 100 %). End bearing capacity through different approaches provided similar results for design of pile foundations. It cannot be stated which approach is the most precise, this can be known when static load test is completed, [16] . Another advantage of using CPT testing is the receiving of more certainty in geological input data and this can be also convenient for reducing costs for static load tests of realized piles [8] .
The CPT, CPTu tests, in addition to sufficient accuracy of obtained data for pile evaluation, provides also others valuable information and geotechnical parameters, e.g. liquefaction potential, sensitivity, consolidation, permeability, [7, 14, 17] .
